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ThefollowingAct isherebypublished
informationandit shallcomeinto forcewith effectfrom 28rhMay.2019.
'The Mizorrm Liquor (Prohibitior) Act, 2019'
(Act No. 8 of 2019)

Secretary
to theCovt.of Mizoram,
Law& Judicial
Department.
THE MIZORAM LIQUOR
(PROHIBITION)ACT, 20I9
AN
ACT
possession,
saleandconsumption
manufacture,
to providefor prohibitionof import,export,transport,
therewith.
ofliquor in thestateof Mizoramandfor mattersconnected
Yearofthe Republicoflndia
Beit enacted
by theLegislative
Assemblyof Mizommin theSeventieth
asfollows:CHAPTER _ I
PRELIMINARY
1.

Short title, ertent and commencemeDt.
( l) ThisAct maybecalledtheMizommLiquor(Prohibition)
Act,20l9

(2) lt shall extendto the whole of the stateof Mizoram,exceptthe threeAutonomousDistrict
Councilsnamely,ChakmaAutonomousDistrict Council,Lai AutonomousDistrict Counciland'Mara
oflndia.
undertheSixthSchedule
to theConstitution
Autonomous
DistrictCouncilconstituted
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(3) It shall comeinto force on suchdate.s rhe Govemmentmay.by notification
in the ofiicial
Cazette,appointon this behali
2.

DelloitioDs,
In this Act, unlessthe contextotherwisereqqires,(a) ",{c/' meansthe Mizorsm Liquo! (prchibition) Act, 2019;

(b)"adveltiseneif includesany digiral, printed,cyclostyled, typewriften, hand-written
orpainted
matteror a designor pictorialrepr€sentetion
or digitardisplayandarsothedistributionordisprayofsuch
matter,designor r€pres€ntrtionon anymodium,digital, wall, building or hoardingin a public place public
or
display.oranannouncement
by meol|sofprcducingor transmittinglighl or sound,ihether by cinematognphic
exhibition,neonsiglls,digital or otherwisei
(c) "Atned Forcet" for the purposeof this Agt meanspe.son underthe cont ol of the Anhy
Act,
. _ _1950,theAir ForoeAot, 1950andthe Navy Act, 1957,and includespcrsonsbelongingto IndienCoast
Guard6ndParamilitery
forceslikeAssamRiflesondspeoiarFrontier
Force.Italsoiicludespersonnel
of
CentralArmedPolioeForcessuch6sContralRes€rve
policeForce(CRPF),Bordersecurityiorce (BSF),
Indo-Tibet.nBorderPolice(lTBp), CentralIndustrialSecurityForce(CISF)and Sashastra
SeemaBai,
also known as Sp€cialServicoBureau(SSB), end it further inoludespersonnelof Bo.der Rords
Organisation(BRO)
includingolfioorsfromtheBondorRoadsEngineering
Service(BRES)andpersonnet
from the GeneralRes€rvaEnginccr Force(GREF);
"rqy''with ell its gramh.tioal
varietions,m€ansenyreceiptfor pricepaidincashor in kind,and
_
-(d)
includesany
rEceiptbygift. loanor otherwisel
(a)"Collector"mlesr.s
acollectorof€xciseappointed
undorthisAot;
(f)"commercialq/ozri,t" means6nyquantityofliquor greaterthanan intermediatequantity
specified
. .
by the stateCovemme[t by notification in th€ Oflicial Gazette;
(g)"Commissioner"
fieanstheCommissione.ofExcise
& Narcoticsappointed
by theGovemment;
(h) "cot tparry' meansa body corpolate6nd i[cludes a firm, a lioencedv€ndoror other .ssociation
ofindividual;
(i) "duty" or
.
."cototteh,ailirg duty" Irreartst)te duty of Excise or countervoilingduty, as the oase
may be, m€ntionedin Entry 5l oflist tr ofthe SeventhSch€duleto the Constitutionoflndia;
(1, "ex.isable aflicle" rlllesrlsf, anyliquor for humanconsumptionandspirituouspreparations,not beingo medicinalpreparationor a toilet preparationunderthe Medicinalandroilet preparations(ExciseDutiesj Act, 1955(cenhal
Act l6 of 1955)or
fi, any liquoror substance:
Q)

"excise
duty" fie is revenuecollectedfrom any duty, fee, ta)q penalty,payrnent(other than a
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fine imposedby a court oflaw) or confiscstionimpose4 offencecompounded,madeor ordercdunderany
provisionofthis Act, or und€r6ny otherlaw for the time beingin forcerelatingto any excisablearticl€ such
asanyspirit, liquor or alcohol:
(k) "ercise rcpot' meonsa report forwardedby Excise& Narcoticsomcars to a Magistrateunder
the provisionof thisAct;
(l) "E cise & N@votics.9arior" meansany Excise& NorcoticsStotionestoblishedby the Governmenqit shall includeany local areaspecifiedby the Govemmenton this behalf;
(m) "e.rport'' meansto take or traniport out ofthe stateof Mizoram:
(n)"Ex-servicemen"
tneansanypersondefingdas"an ex-servicemen"
by theCovemment
of lndia,
MinistryofPersonnel,
PublicGrievances
andPensions
andalsoMinisry ofDefence,Department
ofExby theCovamment
of Mizoram;
servicem€n
Welfale.lt mayincludeanypersondefinodasex-servicemen
(o) "Govemment" fies.l.sthe st6teCovemmentof Mizomm;
(p) 'inport"

meansto bring into the stateofMizoraml

(q\ "in emediate quairiry" meansmy quentity of liquor which falls betwee[ small quantity and
oomn€rcialquantity .s specifiedby the statoGovommentby notifiartion in the ofricial gazette:
(r) ",li,?r.ror"meansany liquor us€das e bcverago,andwhioh, whcn so usedin sulficient quantities,
ordinarily or commonlyproduoesentireo. partial intoxication;any liquor intendodfot useasa bcverageor
capdbleofb€ing souscd,whichcont&insalcohol,eitherobtain€dby brewin&fermentationor by theadditional
prooess
whenconsumed
in suohquantities
ofdistillation,in suchproportionthatit willproduceintoxiootion
practically
consisting
ofalcohol
and
anyothersubbc drunk.It includes6ny liquidoontaining
or
asmsy
stanoewhioh the Govemmentmay,by notificotion declaredto be Liquor for the purpos€ofthis Act;
(s\ "intoxication" fi.alis a 6t4tcofmind ard b€hoviourwhich a personis incapableofknowing the
thercofandto loseoontroloftheir facultiesdueto consumption
natu! ofhis aotionorjudgingtheconsequences
of anyexcisableariicl€s;
(t) "manufactue"irrclrdesanyprocessby whiohliquoris produced
redistillationand
or prepared,
anyprocessfor the rectification,flavouridg,blendin&colouringor boftling ofl iquor;
(u) "noifrcation" t'..eol|ls
Govemmontnotification publishedin the Oflicial Gaz€tte;
(v) "nuis@tce"includes eny act, which caus€sor is likely to causeinjury d$get annoyanceor
offenceto the senseof sight, smell or hearin& ot which is or may be dangerousto life or property;
(w)"fficer-in-Charge" meansthe oficer in-charyeofan ExciseStationor an officerappointed
for the purposeofsup€rvising th€ operationin a bondedwarehouse;
(x\ "permit" fieais ',ny permit issuedby the compctentauthority underthis Acq
(y)"Wmites" meetrr.s
a houseor a buildin& togetherwith its landandoutbuildings.lt alsoincludes
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the land andbuildingsownedby someone,especiallyby a companyor org.nization;
(z)"public place" t'c,,nrrsany placeint€nd€dfor useby the public or accessibleto the public;
(aa) "Prohibition Councif'meens suchbody of ofrcials andnon-ofricialsas may be constitutedby
the Govemmentby notification to bepublishedin the Official G.zette;
(ab) "regittered medicalpractitionef, means^ personregisteredunderthe lndian Medical Council
4ct.1956:
(at) "snall qutnttty' meansanyquantityofliquor specifiedassmallquantifyby the stateGovemment
by notification in the official Sazette;
(ad) "ianspott" fiesns to move liquor from one placeto anotherwithin Mizoram.
CHAPTER - II
ESTABLISEMENT AND CONTROL
3.

CoEmilriorer r! a PrcblbitioD Commiliiorer.
( 1)TheCommissioner
ofExoise& Narcoticssppointedby theGovemment
of Mizorammayalsobe
calledthecommissioner
ofProhibitiono. pmhibitioncommission€r,
whosubjectto thecontrolofth€state
Govemnent,shall exerciscsuchpowersand shall performsuchdutiesand suohfunctionsasareconfened
uponby or underthe provisionsof this Act andsholl superintend
.nd hovethe controlovera matters
connected
with therdministrationofthisAct.
(2) Notwithstandilg an]thing oontainedin sub.segtion( I ), on andfrom the dateofcommencem€ntof
thisAot, alloffice^ andst fr.plrointed und€rtheExcise& NarcoticsDepartm€nt,Govemm€ntof Mizoram,
shallbe deemedto b€ the officers6ndstaffappointed
for the purposeof givingeffeotto thisAot, and in
pa(icularthe Commissioner
of Excise& Narcotigs,JointCommissioner
ofExcise& Norcotics,Deputy
commissioner
ofExcise& Narcotics,Assistrntcommissioner
ofExcise& Narcotics,Inspector
ofExcise
& N.rcotiosandsub-lnspector
of Excise& NarcoticsandAssistsntsub-Inspecto.
of Excis€& N.rcotics
shollalsostanddesignat€drespectivelyascommissionerofhoh ibition, Jointcommissionerof prohibition,
DeputyCommissioner
ofProhibition,Assist
nt Commissioner
ofprohibitio4Inspector
ofprohibition,Sub_
lnspeotorof Prohibitiona'rdAssistantsub-Inspector
of prohibitionfor thepurposes
of thisAct, rulesor
ordersmadether€under
(3) The st6t€Govemmentmay,by notification appointeny other Excise& Narcotics off.icerother
lhan theCollectorto exeroisein any district orj urisdiction,or place.ll or any ofthe powersandto perform
all or any of the duties and functions as are confened and imposedby or und€r this Act on a Collector
subjectto suohcontrol asthe stat€Govemmentmay from tim€ to time direct.
4,

Functionsof tbe Collector.
Theadministrationofprohibition within a district andprovisionsofthis Act andthe rulesmad€thereundershallordinarilybeunderthechargeofthe Assistantcommission€r
ofExcise& Narcoticsin-chdrge
ofaDishict, or anyExcise& Narcoticsollicer empowered
onthisbehalfascollectorshallberesDonsible
for carryingouttheprovisionsofthisAct withinthelimit ofhis iurisdiction.
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CIIAPTER - III
PROEIBITION, OFFENCES AND PENALTIES
5.

Prohibitior of mrnufrctuE, polBersion,trsNpont rtrd coNumptior of liquor.
No p€rson,wilhout licenc€or permitissuedundertheprovisionsofthis Act or Ruleslnadethereunder,
sh6ll(l) (a) import,export,transportliquor;
(b) possess,
s€llor buyliquor;
(c) manufaclureliquor;
(d) possess
or useor keepfor us€rny material,utensil,implemcnts,
apparatus,
chemicalor
oompounds
whatsoever
for manufacture
of liquor;and
(e) consfuctanybr€wery,distillery,winery,bottlingplantor warehouse,
or essuchplace;
(2) oonsume
liquor
6.

PutrllhmeDtfor codtraventio! of SactioD5.
( I ) Who€vercontravenes
( I ) of Seotion5 of thisAot shall,onconvictheprovisionsof sub-s€ction
tion, b€punishedwith imprisonmentfor a t€rmwhich mayext€ndto five yearswith fine which mayextend
to one lakh rupees;
(2) Who€verin oontlavention
(2) of S€ction5 ofthis Act, consumos
of sub-s€otion
liquorshall,on
convigtion,
bepunished
with imprisonmont
for a termwhiohmayextendto six monthsor with finewhich
may extendto five lhousald rupees,or with both.
Providedthatthetryingmagistrate
may,&fterconviotingtheaccused
andin lieuof imprisonment
and
fine,passorderby whichtheconvictis reloas€d
andis gompelled
to do communityserviceor workfor not
morgthanfiveworkingdaysor30 hoursunderthesupervision
ofthe Excis€&Narcoticsorpolio€personnel aspertheGrmsendconditions6s maybe passed
by thetrial courtin theorder.
(3) Whoever,in any streetor thoroughfareo. public pla.e behavesin a disorderlymannerunderthe
influenceofliquor, makesor causesnuisance,or drivesa vehicleafterconsumingliquor slrall,on conviction,
be pulished with imprisonmentfor a term whioh may extendto two yearsard with fine which may extend
to ten thousandruDees.or with both.
Providedthat the trying magistratemay,aft€rconvictingthe6ccusedandin lieu of imprisonmentand
fine, passorderby which the convict is releasedand is compelledto do communityserviceor work for not
lessthan two working daysor twelve hours under the supervisionof the Excise & Narcotics or police
pe$onnel as per the tems and conditionsasmay be pass€dby the trial court in the order.
(4) ln prosecution
(3) oflhis Section,it shallbepresumed,
for anoffenceundersub-section
unlil the
contraryis proved,that the p€rsonaccusedofthe said offenceconsumedliquor for the puryoseofbeing
intoxicated
andnotfor medicinalpurpose.
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(s)Any registeredmedicarpractitionersh6ll be competentto examine
and provethat a personhas
consumed
liquoror is inastateofintoxication.
(6)AlcoholBreothalyzer
mayalsobeusedfor proofofliquorconsumption.
Thercsultofsuchalcohol
,
.
oreatnaryzer
testsha bevalid8ndadmissible
evidqncein thecounoflaw.
7,

Punirhmenl for porsessionltr smrll, irtermedirte or commercirl qurntity of
aoy liquor,
whoever,in conFavention
of any provisionofthis Act, or any rule or orier madeor conditionof
.
permlrrssueo
thereunder.
possess
in a quantityspecifiedin thenotificationshallbepunishable,_
( I ) Wherethecontmvention
involvessmallquantity,
with imprisonment
fora termwhichrhay€xtend
to six months,or with fine whichmayextendto five thousand
rupees,or with both;
(2) Wher€the contraventioninvolvesintermediatequantity,with imprisonment
for . termwhich may
extendto threeyearswith fine which may extendto ten thousandrupees;
(3) Whercthe contravention
involvescommercialquantity,with rigorousirhprisonment
for a term
whichshallnot be l€ssthanoneyearbut whichmayext€nl to fi;e years;ith fine
;hioh shallnot beless
thanten thousandrupeesbut which may extendto one lakh rupees.
8.

- -Prohlbitior of publicrtlon of rdvertlsemetrtof liquor.
No personshallpublishor causeto bepublished
anyadvertisement
whiohsolicitstheuseofor offers
_
for saleany liquoror anypreparation
fit fo. useas liquoi in anynewspaper
or magazinepubtishedin the
stateof Mizor&mor in 6nyotherformor manrcrasspecifiedin clausi(;) ofsect;n 2
ofthis Act.
9,

Putrirhmert for publlcition of sdvertirementof liquor.
whoeverqontravenes
the provisionsof soctiong of tht Act shall be liabreto be punishedwith
.
,
imprisonment
for a te.. whichmayextendto six monthsor with fine whichmayextendto tenthousand
rupees,
or with both.
10,

Pr.trcriptiotrof llquol by a rrgllt.r€d medicrl pr.rctltlooer.
(l)No peNonotherthana registered
medicalpractitioner
shallissueanyprescription
for anyliquor

(2) Everyprescliptionshallbe in writing.lt shallalsobe l€8ibleandclear.
Unclearand ineligible
prescriptionc€rtificatemay r€sult in denisl of liquor pefmit
ll.

PutriihmeDtfor i$uiDg hbe prscriprio!.
lfa r€gistered
medicalpractitioner
issuesa prescription
with theintentionthatsuchp.escription
_
shall
beusedby thepersonto whomit is issuedfor thesolepurposeofconsumingliquorin contravention
ofthe
provisionsof thisAct or rulesmadethereunder
or anypermitgnnted underthisAct stralrbe liableto be
punishei with imprisionmentfor a term which may extendto six monthsor with fine which
may extendto
five thousandrupeesor with both.
12.

Rcgul.tions of coNumptioo ofliquor by certrir permit hotders.
(.1)Noholderofapermirundrranyofrheprovisions
ofihisAcrshalldrinkliquorin publicplaieor
. _.Instrtulron
to whichthepublicmayhaveaccessor in contravention
ofany conditioniofsuchpermit.
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(2) No holderofa pqmit grantedunderthis Act shall allow the useor consumptionofany part ofthe
liquorheldby him to anyotherpe$onnot soauthodzed
to useor consume
liquorunderthisAct.
(3) No holderof a permit grantedunderthis Act shall mekenuisanceunderthe influeDceof liq uor or
afterconsuminSliquor
(4) No hold€rofa permit grantedund€rthisAct shalldrive anymotorvehicle afterconsumingliquor.
(5) No holderof e permit underanyofthe provisionsofthis Act shalI purchaseor obtainIiquor from
illegalsource.
13,

Punhbrn€ntfor contrrvenlDgthe provisionr of Sectlon12.
( I ) Whoeverconrovenesth€provisionsofSectionl2 ofthis Act shallbeliableto bepunished
with
imprisonment
for atermwhichmayextendto six months,or with finewhichmayextendto five thousand
rupees,
or with both.
(2)Thepermitofapersonconviotedor penalised
undertheprovisionof Sectionl2 ofthisAct shall
liable
be
to becancelled.
14.

PunirhmeDtfor .llowing premir€sto b€ ured for the commfusioD
ol.o offence.
Whoeverbeingtheowneror occupierorhavingtheuseof6ny house,roomenclosure,
space,
vessel,
placeorvehicle,howingly p€rmitsitto beusefor thecommission,
compound,
by anyotherperson,ofan
offencepunishable
underthisAct or theRulesmadetier€undershallb€lisbleto bepunishedwith imprisonment
for a tem whichmayextendto threey€arswith fine whichm6yextendto ten thousandrupees.
Providedthat in proseoutionfor anoffenceunderth is section,it shall bepresumed,until thecontrary
is provedlhet the owneror occupierhav€knowingly permit it to beusedfor the oommissionof theoffenoe.
15.

Punirhme[t for mellclou.ly giviDgfrlse hformatlot rnd fr.ud,
( I ) Any p€rsonwho maliciously.nd falselygiv€sinformationto any penon exeroisingpowersunder
this Act leadingto a search,seizure,detentionor arrestshall,on conviction,b€punishedwith imprisonrnent
for atermwhichmayextendto six monthsor with fine whiohmay€xt€ndto onethousandrup€€sor with both.
(2) Any personwho willfully misrepresent
or actingin fraudulentmannershall,on conviotion,be
punished
with imprisonment
for atermwhichmayextendto six monthsorwith fine whichmayextendto
onethousardrupeesoawith both.
16.

Pu rhment for offeocetor whlch no punfubm€nti9 provided.
Whoevercontravenesany provision of this Act or any rule or order made,or any condition of any
licence,permitor authorisation
issuedthereunder
for whichno punishment
is separately
providedin this
Act, sh.ll bepunishobl€with imprisonmentfor a termvr'hichmay extendto six monthsor with fine which
may extendto one thousandrupeosor with both.
17.

No rwpeNion, remfusion or commutrtion in rny retrtetrce awarded utrder this Act.
Notwithstandingan),thingcontainedin theCodoofcrimin.l Procedu&,I 973 (Act No 2 of 1974),or
any other la\,',for the tim€ being in force, no sentenceawffded under this Act shall be suspendedor
rcmittedor commuted.
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lt,

B.r of rpplicrtiot of SectioD360 of the Code of Crimirsl procedure, 1973 rnd
of the
Probation of Olfender3 Act, 195t.
Nothingcontainedin section360ofthe Codeof Criminalprocedure,1973(Act No 2 of |
974)or in
thelrobationofoffende$ Ac! 1958(Act No 20 of l95E),shallapplyto u person"onrict"d
of* offen""
underthisAct,unlesssuchpersonis sickor infirm a.old aged.
19.

Pr6umptior of culprbl. merhl rtate.
(l ) ln any p.osecutionfor an ofrenceunde.thisAct whichrequiresa curpable
mentalstateofthe
accused,
theCourtshallpresume
lhe existence
ofsuchmentalstatebut it shaltbi theresponsibility
ofthe
accusedto prcve thc fact that he had no suchmenlalstatewith respectto the act chafgeda5
an offence in
that prosecution.
Erpf.latloD!- In this saction,,culpoblementalJtdr€, includesintention, motive, knowl_
edgcofa fact andbeliefin or r€asonto believe,a f.ct.
(2) For the purposeofthis section,6 fact is saidto beprovedonly whenthe Cou.t
believesit to exist
_
beyonda reasonabledoubtandnot mcrcly whenits €xistenceis €st blishedby preponderance
ofprobability.
20.

PrerumptioDto tbe commirrlotrof ar offeDce.
( I ) In trial undeianyof theprovisions
ofth isAct, it sha bepresumed
withoutfurtherevidence,until
.
the oonnaryis prov€d,that th€ acous€dpersonhascommittedan offencepunishableunderthis
Act in
re-spect
of liquor,or anyothermeterisl,or anych€micalor non-chemical,
whatsoever
for themanufacture
ofliquor for theposscssion
ofwhich heis unableto occountsatisfactorily.
(2) Wherean offenceis saidto havebeencommittedat a placeor insideany premises
whereany
liquoror intoxicantis found,consumod,
sold,manufactured,storedor distribut€d,it ;hall bepresumed
th;t
the owneror occupierof suchpremisesknowinglypermitsthe oommission
of suohoffenceto whichhe
fail€d to accountsatisfictorily.
21.

Erh.Dced putbhmetrt rllter previousco[vhtlor.

.lfeny-person,afterhavingbecnpreviouslyconvictedofanolfencepunishableunderanyofthe
provisions
ofthis Aot subsequently
commitsandis conviotodof anotlencepunishable
underthisAct, he
sh&ll.be
liableto beawardedpunishment
to twicethepunishment
whichw.; imposedon him on thefirst
convictionunderthisAct andsoon for thesubsequent
convictions.
22.

Attempt to comirit offerce uDd€rtbir Act.
attemplsto commitanyoffencepunishabl€
underthisActsh6llbe liableto thepunishment
__Whoever
providedfor suchoffence.
23.

Ab.tments.
Whoever6betsan offenc€punishable
underthisAct shall,whethersuchofiencebeor benot com_
mifted,in consequence
of suchabetment,
bepunished
with thepunishment
providedfor theoffence.
24.

Pu rhDert for alrauli or obitructiob, or diloHierce.
Notwithstandingalything containedin theIndisn penalCode I 860(Act No. 4j of I 860),anyp;Ron
who assaultsor threstensor obsFuctsor disobeys any Excise& Narcotics or police personnel in the
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dischargeofhis official duty shall be punishablewith imp sonmentfor a term which may extendto three
yearswith fine whichmayextendto ten thousand
rupees.
Further,anypersonwho apr,eorsto be acquaintedwith th€ factsandcircumstancesofthe caseshall,
if so r€quiredby any Excise& Narcotics or police officer makingan investigationundcrthis Act appear
bcforesuchofficer. If suchs p€rsonfeiled to appearbeforesuchofiicer, he may be treatedas disobedient
and liable to be prosecutedu[der lhis section.
CI{APTER _ IV
PNEVENTION, DETECTION AND INVESTIGATION
25,

Por/€r of cntry, learch, leizure rod rrrcrt.
( I ) Any Excise& Narcoticsor PoliceOfficer not b€lowthe rankofAssistrnt Sub-lnspectorwho h.s
reasonto believe,from personalknowledgeor fiom inforfiation rec€ivedfrom any porsonth6t any liquor,
material,utensil,implementor apparatus
in resp€ctofwhich anoffence punishable
und€rthisActor the
rulesmadether€und€r
is keptorconceoled
in enyhouse,building,shop,tent,vessel,raft,vehiclg,l6ndor
plac€may ot any time betweensunriseand sunset(a) €nter into any suchhouse,building shop,tent, vessel,raft, v€hicle, land or placeand conduct
search;and in caseof resistance,br€akopenany door and romoveany other obstacl€to suchgntry;
(b) seizedsuchliquor, material,utensil, implement,or opparatus,andany documentor apparatus,or
oth€rarticleswhichmayfumish evidenoe
ofthe commission
ofthe offcnce;
(c) detain,search6ndarrestanyp€rsonwhomheasreasonto believeto havecommittedanoffence
againstthisAct relatingto liquor, material,utensil,implementor apparatus;
(d) rnayemploybreathalyz€ror assuohdevicefor proofof.lcohol consumption.lf anypersonresist
the useofsuoh dovicr, it shall b. prcsum€dthat hehasoonsumedliquor andcharyedaccordingly.Any test
rosultor .epon of suchdevice shall be admissibleas evidencein th€ oourt.
Providedthd if suchoflicer has.oasonto believethat a searchwanant cannotbe obtainedwithout
afrordingopportunityfor the concealmentofevidenceor facilitate the esoapeofon offender,he mayafter
rccordingthegroundsofhis belief,cnterandseorchsuchhouse,building,shop,tent,vessel,raft,vehicle,
land or placeat any time betwe€nsunsetand sunrise.
(2) Whenan ofiicer receivcdany informationhe shall,within 48 hours,senda copythereofto his
immediateofricial supeior.
26,

Power of reirurc snd rrlest io public pl.cer.
Any Oflicer of Excise& NarcoticsandPoliceDepartmentsrefenedto in sub-section( I ) of Section
25 ofthis Act may.withoutwarralt (l) seizr, in 6ny public plac€or in transit, any liquor, material,utensil, implementor appa.atusin
respectof which he has reasonsto believethat an olfenc€ punishableunderthis Act or the rules m&de
thereundeqhasbeencommitte4 and along with iq any documentor other article which may fumish evidenceofthe commissionofthe offence,and
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(2) d€tainl searchand anest &ny person whom he has reason
to believe to have committed an
_
offenceunderthisAct.
27.

Power to iltue wrrrant of arr.eatatrd gearch.
Any magistrateof tbe first cr6ssmay issuewarrantof arest of any person
whom he h6sreosonto
beli€veto havecomminedanoffencepunishable
underthisAct or the rui". rui" ii"."uno.. o, ro, tt"

bynishtofanyhouse,
buildins,
shop,
tent,vesset,
rafi,vehicte,
tandorptace
in
liffl jliL-YII
:r
rhar8nyliquor, material.
urensit.
implement
or
appararus.
in
respect
of
:l::l
:l:
lT:T:l
l,betieve
wnrchanonencepunishable
underrhis
Act hasbeencommified.
is keptor conceal;;

28.

Powerof invetigrtiou std prc.€cuuoD.
( I ) Any ofricersof therankofAssistant
Sub-lnspector
.nd abovein thedepartment
of Excis€&

,lll.haveJhe
powers
ofanofficei_in{harge
of police
suiiJnrorrhepu,pose,
of
Y:::l::.11d-l9lT
Invesugauon
tndprosecutionofoffencesunderthisAcl.
S_ay3-as_
otterwiseas €xpressedly
providedin thisAct, the provisionsof the Codeof Criminal
^
!2)
Procedure,
1973shsll applyto thc investigation
andtrial ofoffencesagainstthisAct anothe rulesmade
thereunder.
29,

Offic€E of CoverDment,Momberr ofvillrye Council,Local Councll and Vilhge
lrefence
Prrty sre bouDdto givc hformrtior.
EveryOfficerofthe Govemment,
everymemberofa VillageCouncil,a LocalCouncil.nd a Village
- DefenoePartysh.ll be bourd to give immedioteinformationto ihe nearestfJse
A larcotics or potice
stationoflhe commission
of anyoffenoeandofth€ intentionor preparation
to oomrnitanyoffenceunder
thisAgtwhichmayoometo his knowledge
30.

Arrett by privrte per3otrand procedurco! such arrelt.
Any privatepeBonor personsor groupof individuolor memtrersofNon-Govemmental
organisations
may arTestor causeto be arrestedany personwho in hivth€ir presenge
commitsa non-bailable
and
cognr?rDre
orence underthis Act, snd,withoutunnec€ssary
delay,shallmakeoveror causeto be made
overanypersonsoarrestedto the Excise& Narcoticsorpolic€ omcer, or, in theabsence
ofthe Excise&
Narcoticsor PoliceOfric€r,takesuchpersonor causehim to betakenin custody
to th€nearcstExcise&
NarcoticsStationor PoliceStation.
31.

PunilhDetrt for veritious legrch, reizure or rrrell.
Any officeror personexercisingpowersunderthisAot,who.
(l) maliciouslyentersor searched
or causesto be enteredor searchany house,
buildin&shop,t€nt,vessel,raft, vehicle,land
or placeor similardwellingllaceor,
(2) vexatiouslyandunnecessarilyseizesthe propertyofany personin thi pretence
of seizingor searchingfor snything liable to confiscationunier this Act oi.
(3) vexatiously,unnecessarilydetained,searchesor arrestsany person
or,
(4) in anyoth€rway maliciouslyexceeds
or abuses
his lawfulpowers;

on conviction, be punishedwith imprisonmentfor a tel- which may ext€ndto three
monos or with fine
whichmayextendto on€thousandrupeesor with both.
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Lrndlord! rnd other to Sivo itrfomotioo.
Every personwho owns or occupiesany land or buildin& or who is a landlord of an estateand the
agentof suchowner,occupieror landlordofthe land,building or estate,dsthe casemay be, in wh ich therc
hasbeenany unh${ul manufactureof any liquor or any owner ofa vesselsor vehicle in which liquor is
manufactuedor carried shall in the absenceofreasonableexcuse,be boundto Sivenotice ofthe sameto
Failure
afterthesamehavecom€to his knowledge.
th€Excise& NsrcotiosorPoliceofficerirnmediately
himself
prosecution
ofthe
landlo.d
to do so msy attsact
32.

Report of. €3t rnd loizur€.
Any officer makinganarrestor s€izre underthis Act shall,within twenty_fourhoursof suchseizure
andalrestmakea full aeportofall the particularsofsuoh arrestor seizur€to his immediateofiicial superior,
and producethe errestedpersonbefore a masistrate The time taken for the joumey from the plece of
seizureor ari:estto the Court shall not however,be counted

33.

Appolrtmont of deprrtnentol officer a! etpert.
Th€ state Govemmentmsy appoint 8n officer or a class of officers in the Exoise & Narcotics
Departrnent6ndPolic€D,eparrnentwho hdsund€rgoneraining for this purposeduly certified by Forensic
ScienceLabomtory Mizoram 8scxpertfo. the purpos€of snalysisor examinationof liquor underthis Act'

34.

Excire & N.rcotic! ind Polico cultody of articl€. .eired.
(l ) Ofhcer-in-Chargc
of Excise& Narcotiosor PoliceStationshalltakeohargeofand keepin safe
custodyallarticlcsseizedunderthisActandbrougbtor delivcredto themasthecasemaybe

35,

of the Excise&
(2) All samplesso takenshall be sealedwith the sealof the Officer-in-charge
Narcoticsor the Police Station6s the cssemay b€.
(3)Any Excise& NarcoticsStationshalldeemto be a PoliceStationas m€ntionedin clause(s) of
of offences
6ndprosecution
Code,19?3for thepurposeof investigation
Section2 ofcriminal Procedure
underthisAct.

CHAPTER- V
AI{D TXIAL OF OFFENCES
PROSECATION
Maglltrrte to try offenc$ uoder thi! Act.
Any Magistratehsving the pow€r of the Judioial Magishateof the first classshall try any offence
punishable
undetthisAct.

36.

Coglizenceof olfence,
No Court shall takecognizsnceofan offenceunderthis Act unlessa report in this regardis madeby
anomcer me[tioned underSection25 of this Act
37,

36.

Offencd to be cognizrble and tron'brileble.
1973(Act No 2 of 1974)an)4hingcont inedin thecodeofcriminal Procedure,
NotwithstandinS
(1) everyofrencepunishableunderthis Act shall be cognizable;
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(2) no personaccusedofan offence punishablefor a term
of imprisonmentfor three years or
moreund€rthisAct shallbereleased
on bail or on his own boni unless_
(i) the pros€cutorhasbeengivenanopportunityto oppose
the applicationfor such
release,
and
(ii) wherethe prosecuto.opposesthe application,the court is
satisfiedthat there
arereasonable
Sroundsfor b€lievingtharhe is notguilryof suchoffenceandthat
he is norlikelytocommiranyoffencewhileon bail.
39.
Lhbillty to cotrfEcrtion.
Wheneveran offencepunishable
underthisAcr hasbeencommitted,the followingthingsshallbe
....
liableto confiscotion,
naDely( l) theliquor,still,utensils,implement,
apparatus
or mdteriars
in respect
ofor by meansofwhichsuch
_
offencehasbeencommitted:
(2) any newspaper,
news-sheet,
bool, leaflct,booklet,magszineor any othersingteor periodical
. -_
publicationcontaininganyadvertis€mentof liquor or ofany preparition
fit foirise asiiquo, puufisrcd in ttre
stateof Mizoraml
(3)lhe r€c€ptloles,-packages,
and coveringsin whiohanythingliableto confiscationundersub_
.
seotion(l) and(2) ofthis Sectionis foundandtheothorcontents,if an-y,
ofsuchreceptactes
andpackages
and;
..(4)thednimalscans,vossels,rafts,vehiolesorothcrconveyancesusedincarrying6n),tbingrefcned
to in theforegoingcl.uscs,
Providedthat no animal,cErt,vessels,,refts,
vehiclesor otherconveyances
.
as specifiedin subs€ction(4) ofthis sectionsharrbeliabreto confisc&tionin qasethe ownerthereiiis
aite to p.ouett at nehus
notbeenimplicetedin thecommission
ofthe offence:
Providedfurther that in exceptionolcircumstlnoesand for r€asonsto b€ recorded
^
in writid& the
Courtmayorderthe own€rofsuohanimal,can, vessel,raftsvehicleor otherconveyance
to paya fino 6s
it deemsfit in lieuofconfisc.tionofsuchanimal,can,vessels,
rafts,vehiclesor otheiconveyance
orasthe
cesemay De.
For rhepurposesofthis s€otion,,orrrrer,includes,in relottonto anyanimal,
Erplurdon!
Cort, vessel,mfts or other eonv€yance,_
(i) u'hich is in ,he possessionof a minot the guqrdian of such mihoa
(ii) which is the subject of hire purchase ageiment, the pe$on
ih possessionthereof
under the agree ent.
40.

Coufiscltiol by court In trial cales.
wten in any casetricd by a couG rhe court decidesthat anything is liable to confiscation
- .
under
S€ction39 ofthis Act, it shallorde.suohthingto beoonfiscated
andplace;at thedisDosal
ofthe Commis_
stoner.
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41,

Confiscrtiotrby Commissioner,Collectorstrd other ExciaeOlticel! when Do prcsecution
is lautched.
Whenan offence under this Act has beencommittedand the offender is not kno\ n or cannottre
found when arything liable to confiscationunder this Act is found or seized,the Comrnissioneror the
Collector or any other Excise Of{icer duly authorizedby the commissionerin this beh.lf may makean
inquiry andif, affer suchinquiry, he is satisfiedthat an offencehasbeencommitt€d,may ordei suchthing
foundto beconfiscated:
Providedthat no suchordershall bemadebeforethe expiry of onemonthfrcm the dateof seizure,or
witbout hearingthe personifant who claim any right theretoand evidcnce,if any,which he producesin
supportofhisclaim.
42.

Pow€r of court to relerle certain offeDden or pnobrtion.
(1) r henanypersonis foundguiltyofan offenceunderSection5(2)ofthis Act 6ndifthe courtby
whichhe is foundguilty is of theopinionwith regardto age,oharocter,
antecedents
or physicalor mental
conditionofthe offender,that it is expedientsoto do then,notwithstandinganything oontainedin thisAct or
anyotherlaw for thetime beingin force,thecourtmay,insteadofsentencinghim at onceto anyimprisonment,
with his consent,directthat he be releas€dfor undergoing
medicaltreotmentfor detoxificationor deeddictionfrom a hospitalor an institutionmaintainedor recognisedby Govenmentandon his enteringinto
a bondin the form prescribedby the Govemment,with or without sureti€s,to appearandfumish befor€the
courtwithine periodnot exgeedingone
year,a reportregarding
ther€sultofhis medicaltreatm€nt
and,in
themeantime,
to abstoinfrom thecommission
ofan off€nc€underSection5(2)ofthis Act.
(2) lfit appears
to thecoun,havingregardto
thereportregardingthe
resultofthe medicaltreatm€nt
( I ) of this Section,
fumishedundersub-section
thatit is expedient
soto do,thccourtmaydireotther€lease
ofthe offenderofterdueadmonitionon hisenteringintoa bondin theformprescribed
by theGovemment,
with or withoutsureties,
for abstainingfrom thecommission
ofan offenceunderSection5(2)ofthis Act
during suchperiod not exceedingthree yearsas the court may deemfit to sp€ciryor on his failure so to
abstain,to app€arbeforethe courtandrcceivesentenc€
whencalleduponduringperiod.
43.

Power to compoundotlences.
(l ) TheCommissioner,
or anyExcise& NarcoticsOfficernotb€lowtherankoflnspectorauthorized
by theCommissioner,
by goneralorspecislorderin thisbehalf,(a) mey imposea fin€ to any personwho committedan off€nce punishableunder Section
5(2), Section5(3) and Seotion7(l) of thisAct, an amountnot exc€edingfive thousand
rupeesin lieu ofpros€cution in the court oflaw;
(b) may, in any oasein which &nyproperty has beenseizedas treing liable to confiscation
underthis Act, confiscateor releasethe sameby imposinga fine of suchamountestimated
by the competentauthority as deemfit.
(2) Whenthe paymentsrcferredto in sub-section( I ) havebeenduly nade, the accusedperson,if in
custody,shall be discharged,and the propeity s€iz€d,ifany, shall be releasedor disposedof in a prbper
mannet
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44,

Brr to leg.l procceditrg.
(l)No suitor otherlegarproceedings
shallrieagainstanyExcise& N&rcoticsor policepersonner
in
resp€ctofanythingwhichis donein goodfaithor intendedto bedonein pursu.nceofthis Act or the
nrles
madethercunder.
(2) No suit or otherlegalproceedings
shalliie againsrthe Govemmentfor any damagecausedby
snlthing which is done in good faith or intendedto be done in pursuanceofthis ict or the rule made
thereunder
45.

Llhit.tion of tuit rtrd prorecution!.
(l)No Mo€istrate
shalltakecognizance
ofany offencechargedagainstalryExciseandNarcoticsor
_ -_
Polic€personnelfor the commissionofan offencein courseofthe performanieof dutyunderthisAct
unlessthe prosecutioflis institutedwithin onemonthofthc commissionofthe.ct complain€dof.
(2) Notwilhstlrding anythingcontainedin ihis Act or in anyotherlaw for thetimo beingin force,
when
anyExcis€& NarcoticsorPolice p€rsonnelis accusedofany offenceto hrve cornmittedby h;m while acting
or
of such
-purportingto act in th. discharyeofhis official duty underthisAc! no CourtshalI takecoSnizance
offenc€,exceptwith the previoussanctionofthe covemmentundersection19?ofthe code ofcrininal
Prooedtrle,1973andsectionl9 ofthe pr€ventionofthe Cofiuption Act, l9gg, as the casemay be.
CHAPTER - VI
MISCELLANEOAS
46,

CorrtltutioD of StateProhlbition Council.
(l) TheGovernment
may,by notificationin theOfficialC6zette,constituteforthespeci{icdareasof
.
Mizoremandsuchperiodas it maydeemfit, a st te p.ohibitioncouncirconsistingof omci.rs andnonofficials asmay bo prcecrib€dby th€ Govcmrnentand may alsodissolveor reconstiiuteany suchcouncil.
(2) Tie compositions,
powors.ndfunotionsoflho councilandthecommitteeandtheirr€lationetc.
shall be suchas may bo prescribod.
47,

Comporitio! of th€ StatePruhlbltlod Coutrcll.
( I ) ThestateGovemment,mayby notificotion, establishwith effeotfrom suohdateas it may sp€ciry
in suchnotification,a council to be knownasthe stateprohibitioncouncil to look into the success
or
othenriseofthe implemonttion ofthisAct.
(2) TheStateProhibitionCouncilshrlloonsists
_
ofthe followinSmembers
(a) Ministerof ExoiseendNarcotics,who sh6llbe the Chairmanof the Stateprohibirion
Council;
(b) Suchnumberof otheromcialsor non-officialsmembersrepresenting
suchinterestsas
moy be presffibed by the stateGovemment.
(3) The StateProhibition Colncil shall meetas and whennecessary.However,at leastone m;rting
shall be held ev€ryyear;
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(4) TheStateProhibitionCouncilshallmeetat suchtimeandplaceasthechairmanmaythiDksfit and
shallobservesuchprocedurein regardto thetransaction
ofits business
asmaybepr€scribed
by thestate
Covenrment,
48.

DistriclProhibitionCo-ordin|tionCommittee,
]'he Govenrment
may.by notification,constitutes
a DistrictProhibitionCo-ordirationComrnittcc
comprising
ofotJicials
andnonofficialsmembers
forthesuccessful
implementation
ofthisAc1.
19.

Appeals.
( l) AII orders
passed
by anyProhibition
Ofi:cerolhcrthan(hcCommissiolrer
underthisAct.shallbe
appealable
to theCommissiorrer
at anytimewithinthirtydaysfromthedateoftheordercomplained
of.
(2)Allorders
passed
by theConmissioner
to thecovernment
atan) timewithin
shallbeappealable
thirtydaysfromthedaleofthe ordercomplained
of.
(3) Subjectto th€foregoinS
provisions,
theruleswhichtheCovernment
maymakein thisbehalfshall
applyto appeals
u|ldcrthissection.
50.

Revision.
hestateColernmentmaycall for andexaminetherecordofany proceeding
betixeanyProhibilion
Ofiiccr includingthat relatingto the grantor a refusalof a permitunderthis Acl. lor the purposeol'
satistying
itselfas
to thecorrectness.
legality
ofanyorderpassed
or propriety
andasto thcreSularity
ol rny
suchproceeding
andmaywhencallinStbr suchrecord.
directthattheorderbe|lotgivenelteclto pendin!i
()n exaniningrecord.il mayeithera|rnLrl.
thegxami[ation
ofthc record,
reverse.
modityor contirnr
suc!)
order.or passsuchotherorderas it maydeemtit.
'l

Powcr to rernovedifficulties,
llanyditlicultyor doubtarises
in givingetlectto theprovisions
ofthisAct.theCovernnent
maybl"
orderpublished
provisi()ns.
with
provisio|rs
in theOmcialOazette,
makesuch
not inconsistenl the
ol'lhis
Actasappcars
to it to bencccssary
or cxpcdicnt
forthcrcmoval
ofthcdi1]lculiy
or doubl.andthcordcrot
thcaio\cnrmerrl
in ,uchcrscs,hall bc fin.rl
51.

Providedthatth€ no suchpowcrshallbecxercisedaller the expiryofa periodofthrcc yearsfiom
thecommencement
of theAct.
Establishmentsand delegationof powers.
( l) TheadministratioD
oftheprovisions
ofthisAct andlherulesmadethereunder
shallgenerally
be
nderthecharge
of theComnrissioner

52.

(2)Theadministralion
oftheprovisions
ofthisAcl andtherulesmadethereunder
andthceulleetruD
oftheexcise
revene withina Districtshallordinarily
oftheAssistanlCommissioDer
of
be nder thecharge
Excise& Narcolics,or anyofficerempowered
on this behall.
53.

Power to makes rules.
(l) The Covernmentmay,by notificatioD,
makerulesor ordersor instructionsfor the purposcof
cafrying
outtheprovisions
of thisAct,
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(2) ln particularandwithoutprejudiceto the generalityofthe foregoingprcvisions,suchrulesor
ordersor instructions
mayprovide(a) for regulatingthe
powersanddutiesoftheCommissionerand
anyoth€rofficers
subordinatc
tohim:
(b) for regulatingthe delegations
ofpbwersby theCommissioner
or by anyotherExcise&
NarcoticsandProhibitionOfficer:
(c) for prescribingthe
conditionsfor issuingpermitor licence;
(d) for prescribing
thecomposition,
powersandfunctionsoftheStateProhibitionCouncil;
(e) for prescribing
theprocedure
for disposalof confiscatedarticles;
(f)

for thedestruction
or for thedisposal
of liquor in anyothermanner,
of anyIiquor unfitfor
humanconsumption;
and for regulatingthe disposalor destructionofarticlesor things
confiscated
or seizedunderthisAct.

(g) any othermattersas may,or requireto be prescribed.
(3) EveryRulesmadeunderthisAct shallbe laidbeforethe MizoramLegislativeAssembly.
54.

Repealand srvings.
( I ) On andfromthe commencement
of thisAct, the MizoramLiquor( Prohibition& Control)Act.
2014(ActNo.8 of20l4) andtheRulesmadeth€reunder
shallsrandrepealed.

Providedhoweverthatpendingcas€s
undertherepealedActs
or Rulesshallcontinuetobetriedatd
disposed
of underthe repealed
Actsor Rulesas ifthe repealed
Actsor Ruteshavenot beenrepeated.
(2) Notwithstanding
suchrepeal,anlthingdoneor anyactiontak€nundertheM izoramLiquor(prohibition& Control)Act, 2014(Act No. 8 of 20| 4) andthe Rulesmadeor Notificationsissuedthereunder
shall,in sofarastheyareconsistent
with theprovisionsof thisAct,bedeemedto havebeenooneorlaken
undertherelevantDrovisions
ofthis Act.
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